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ABSTRACT
Erratic pockets of erosion have occurred on the inner perimeter of
the 404 rocket nozzle ring during liftoff firing. In some cases the
erosion has been serious. It is thought that it may be caused by pock-
ets of volatile matter entrapped during manufacture. A thermal post
cure has been suggested as a possible means of outgasslng such pockets,
if they in fact do exist.
To confirm an outgassing during a post cure and to establish a
working upper temperature limit, thermal gravimetric and differential
calorimetric analyses were made on a number of samples from two 404
rings (#42 and #45) supplied by the manufacturer. Continuous weight
loss was observed over the temperature range explored (750 ° F) indi-
cating outgassing, and a strong exothermic reaction occurs beginning
about 390 ° F. Thus, an upper post cure temperature of 350 ° F is reco-
mmended. Preparations are underway to carry out a series of post cure
cycles to 330 ° F and to 350 ° F, with and without hold periods at 275 ° F.
To determine the possible effect of a post cure on physical proper-
ties, the following tests will be made on matched sets of cured and post
cured material: x-radlography (internal structure), linear dimensions,
weight, porosity, cross ply thermal expansion, drop and double notch
shear strengths, and tensional strength in the ply direction.
X-radiographs of ring cross sections have shown significant irregu-
larities in internal structure within each of the rings and between the
two rings. The ply of the carbon cloth shows a strong concave curvature
on the top (inlet) side, diminishing to almost straight on the bottom
side. Alternating bands of greater and lesser density parallel to the
ply exist in both rings, but are more pronounced in ring 45. Also, ran-
dom irregular lenses of minimum density are present parallel to the ply.
They are more pronounced in ring 42. The lenses may be gas-filled voids.
If so, post curing may degass them, but may not remove them. To estab-
lish the actual cause of the observed x-radiograph density differences,
a microstructural study via optical microscopy techniques is recommended.
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INTRODUCTION
Erratic pockets of erosion have been found on the inner surface
of a number of the space shuttle solid rocket motor nozzles upon re-
covery after flight. In a number of cases the damage was sufficiently
severe that at the end of the burn time of the motor not many seconds
of operational life remained.
It is thought that the pockets of erosion may be caused by spalla-
tion induced by the thermal expansion of entrapped volatile matter.
The entrapment of pockets of volatiles is postulated to occur during
the curing of the carbon cloth-phenolic resin composite material. Dur-
ing the manufacture of the nozzle material, thermal curing of the resin
is carried out under a vacuum in a compressing apparatus called an hydro-
clave. The vacuum system is supposed to draw off volatiles both entrap-
ped during the rolling out of the cloth-resin components on the constr-
uction mandrel and released as reaction products of resin polymerization
during the thermally driven curs. If there are indeed pockets of vola-
tile matter entrapped in the finished material, it would appear that
the vacuum system of the curing operation is not functioning according
to expectations.
Operating under the assumption that pockets of volatile matter do
exist within the nozzle _o_-__, a se_aw.- +_I._......._ _yalA was con-
sidered a possible means of alleviating the condition. Work would be
carried out on production units of the iOi ring of the rocket motor
nozzle. The 404 ring is located immediately below the nozzle inlet cap
and above the throat ring. The erosion pockets have been concentrated
on the inside surface of the 404 ring. The study would consist of two
major parts: to establish optimum conditions for a second thermal cure
of the nozzle material that might yield an outgassing of entrapped vola-
tiles, and to assess changes in the physical properties of the nozzle
material that the post cure %re_en% might induce. The latter would
have to be considered by the design engineers of the rocket nozzle.
It was not possible %o complete the full scope of the project dur-
ing the course of the summer fellowship. That part which was concluded
is described in the following sections.
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OBJECTIVES
I)
2)
The objectives of this work were toz
Determine optimum time-temperature conditions for a post cure
thermal treatment of the rocket nozzle composite material that
would maximize an outgassing of entrapped volatiles with mini-
mum deleterious effects on its ablative and physical properties.
Characterize the macrostructure and selected physical properties
important to design parameters both before and after post cure
thermal treatment.
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RESULTS
The Wasatch Division of Morton Thiokol, Inc., manufacturer of the
space shuttle solid rocket motor, provided four approximately 45 ° seg-
ments from each of two 404 production rings for this study. Their re-
spective identification numbers are 42 and 45. Five vertical cross
sections, each about l.l inches thick, have been cut from the ends of
three of the segments from ring 42, and five from one end of the four-
th. With respect to ring 45, five sectionswere cut from each end of
two segments, five from one end of the third, and the full fourth seg-
ment is being held in reserve. Alternate sections are being retained
as control pieces with the other cut sections being committed to post
cure tests. A schematic of our sampling method and labelling is ill-
ustrated by Figure I. The layout used for dimensional measurements and
the extraction of test specimens is illustrated by Figure 2. Cross
section dimensions of the samples committed to post cure are given in
Table I.
To explore the feasibility of outgassing entrapped volatiles by
a thermal post cure treatment, thermo_ravimetric analyses were done
over the temperature range 75 ° to 750 F. A continuous and smooth
io_s in ..^4_+ occurred n_,_ _h_ range. TvDica! data for material
from the two rings are illustrated by Figures 3 and 4. Average weight
loss and rate data for the samples analyzed are given in Table 2. The
data show that the material of ring 42 lost aoouc ,_ 1 == -'^_~_ +_"
did the material from ring 45.
To determine a reasonable temperature range over which to conduct
a post cure thermal treatment, differential scanning calorimetric anal-
yses were carried out on samples from the two rings. Material from ring
42 showed a strong exothermic reaction beginning at about 410 ° F, where-
as that from ring 45 showed the reaction beginning from about 285 ° to
375 ° F. These data suggest a greater degree of cure for ring 42 rela-
tive to ring 45. Typical heat flow behavior of ring 42 material is il-
lustrated by Figure 5. The range of behavior observed for ring 45
material is illustrated by Figures 6 and 7. Based on gravimetric and
calorimetric data, plus recommendations provided by HITCO, post cure
cycles to 330 ° F and to 350 ° F, with and without hold periods at 275 ° F,
have been selected.
To monitor changes that a post cure might produce, the following
analyses will be made: x-radiography to define internal structure,
linear dimensions of cross section pieces to define expansion or con-
traction, dry and water-saturated weights to define density and poro-
sity changes, and drop shear, double notch shear, and tensile tests to
define strength changes. For control, parallel tests will be made on
matched sets of cured and post cured materials.
The dry weights and water saturated weights of 16 cross section
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pieces are given in Table 3. The dry weights were measured after heat-
ing the pieces under 32-inches-mercury vacuum to 120 ° F for four hours_
followed by 20 hours at 75 ° F. Water saturated weights were measured
after keeping the pieces in an humidity chamber maintained at 100°F and
a relative humidity of 85%. The chamber would not produce a 1007o Rff.
Also included in Table 3 is the apparent pore volume determined on the
basis of internally adsorbed water. The average pore space thus deter-
mined is about 457° less in ring 42 relative to ring 45.
X-radiographs of the cross sectional pieces also show significant
differences between rings 42 and 45. Photos from three ring-42 segments
are shown in Figure 8_ and from three ring-45 segments in Figure I0.
Respective interpretive schematics of texture and density features are
given by Figures 9 and 11. The ply of the carbon cloth in ring 42 has
a modest concave curvature. An estimate of the radius of curvature is
about 20 inches. The concave curvature of the ply in ring 45 is more
severe, with an estimated radius of curvature of about 15 inches. The
curvature in ring 42 is fairly uniform from top to bottom of the cross
section_ but in ring 45 it appears to be most severe at the top and only
slight at the bottom. This curvature violates the ply orientation speci-
fications of the ring design. Bands of density difference parallel to
the lay of the ply also exist. The differences are much greater in ring
45 than in 42. The overall density of 42 is greater than that of ring
45. In addition, irregular lenses of minlmumdensity are observed to
be distributed randomly along the lay of the carbon cloth ply. They
occur in both rings, but appear to be more pronounced in ring 42. The
minimum density lenses may represent gas filled voids. If soo post cur-
ing will probably devolatilize them but may not remove them.
This is as far as the work has progressed at the writing of this
report.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Work performed iu LL_=............._v_ o= v_= +_..._.--°h'ay..... h,_ shown that 404
rings are not homogeneous internally_ and that their internal struc-
ture varies from ring to ring, at least to the degree exhibited by
rings 42 and 45.
Thermal data suggest that ring 42 is more cured than ring 45.
Weight data suggest that ring 42 is less porous than 45, and combined
with evidence given by the x-radiographs suggests that 42 contains
more phenolic than 45 and that it is more uniformly distributed.
The lenses of minimum density shown by the x-radiographs may be
gas-filled voids. If so, they maybe the primary cause of pockets
of erosion. Post curing_ in view of the weight loss observed from
thermogravimetric tests, should tend to devolatilize such lenses.
However, it must be stressed that the interpretation given here of
the observed radiographic density differences reflects speculation.
An experimental effort is recommended to determine the actual cause
of the differences. This most likely can be readily achieved by a
microscopic study of optical thin sectiorsof the ring material.
The observed bands of density va_iatlon .... 11_I *_ eh_ r,_bon
cloth ply and the curvature of the ply indicate that the present
--^A.._+___. method of the 404 ring requires correction.
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FIGURE I.
CROSS SECTIONAL SAMPLING SCHEMATIC FOR
FOUR APPROXIMATE 45 ° SEGMENTS FROM EACH
OF TWO MORTON THI0_DL PRCOUCTION 404
RINGS FOR THE SPACE SHUTTLE SOLID
ROCKET MOTOR NOZZLE
SEGMENT A
D
RING NO. 42
B
SEGMENT E
H F
H=ALL
RESERVED
G
HAlF
RESERVED
FIVE CROSS SECTIONAL PIECES ABOUT I.I INCHES THICK (SEE UPPER
RIGHT CORNER) WERE CUT FROM EACH END OF SEGMENTS A,B,D,E & G,
AND FROM ONE END OF SEGMENTS C & F. ALTERNATE CROSS SECTIONS
WILL BE RETAINED AS CONTROL SFECI_NS.
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FIGURE2.
LAYOUT FOR _EST PIECE EXTRACTIONS FROM 404 RING CROSS SECTIONS
INSIDE
DIO
I
X --
NOZZLE Z
INLET I
END
A3
I Jdr'l I
I'1-_- I
L_2J
A _
D
l u;_ l
I D31
t !
I % 1 JI BI A 1t
NOZZLE ITHROAT
END
Z
OUTSIDE
J X
\
FIBERGLASS
OUTER
SHEATH
A = CROSS PLY TENSILE TESTS
B = DOUBLE NOTCH SHEAR TESTS
C = SHORT SEAM SHEAR TESTS
D = TGA, DS_, OPTE & MISC. TESTS
X,YpZ CROSS SECTION PIECE DIMENSIONS
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SEGmNT A 
SEGPENT D 
ORBGIINAL PACE 1s 
OF POOR QUALITY 
SEGFENT B 
Figure 8 .  CROSS SECTIONAL CATISCAN X-WLDIOGRAPH OF RING SEGMENTS A, B AND 
D FROY 404 REJG NUti'BER 4.2, 
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LEsSBR
DENSITY
HIGI_R
DENSITY
L ED_G_ SPADOWS _ INSTRUMBNTAL ARTIFACTS *
FiB9 DENSITY VARIATIONS AND cARBON FABRIG RADIUS CF cURVATUP_ ARE T_SS SEVBRE
IN A04 RING NUMBER 42 SHOWN HERB TI_LN IN RING NICK 45 (SEE FIG. tO ).
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SEGMENT E 
SEGMENT 
G 
F igu re  10. CROSS SECTIONAL CAT-SCAN X-RADIOGFUPHS OF’ REVG SEGMENTS E, F AND G 
FROM 4.04 R.mG NUMBER 45. 
XVI I I - 1 5 
_[ 4o4 RING 45 i_
_ SEG_NT F | |
DENSITY _ • _ c_____---__
ETC
/
LENSES OF I
LO_ST •
DENSITY
POSSIBLY
VOIDS.
Fig. lITHE RADIUS CF CURVATURE OF THE CARBON FIBER FABRIC IN THE UPPER HALF
IS ABOUT 15 INCHES. IT LIES ALMOST FLAT IN THE LOWER THIRD.
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TABLEI. Measurementsin inches of the height, cross sectional width,
-_d _-_ thickness of test sections cut from 45 ° segments of
404 rings #42 and #45.
Ring #42 Cross
segments _* section* Thickness*
A-I 6.769 3.806 1.130
A-2 6.770 3,802 i. 105
A-3 6.765 3.806 I.139
A-4 6.767 3.807 1.098
B-5 6.758 3.807 1.175
B-6 6.771 3.8O6 1.130
B-7 6.764 3.809 1.103
m-8 6.761 3.805 1.123
C-I 6.770 3.791 1.155
C-2 6.761 3.790 1.129
•' _ 6.77O 3.799 1.148AJ'm.2
D-4 6.766 3.797 1.136
D-5 6.772 3.801 1.090
D-6 6.774 3.804 !_I!7
Ring #45
segments
E-7 6.775 3.771 1.163
E-8 6.779 3.772 1.155
E-9 6.770 3.775 1.120
E-10 6,769 3.774 1.150
F-3 6.765 3.777 I.090
F-4 6,755 3,775 1,102
C,-5 6.769 3,776 1.194
G-6 6.764 3,774 1.133
G-7 6.764 3.777 1.125
G-8 6,765 3.776 1,139
The above values are the average of three measurements each. Limits
of variation were + .001. Measurements have been made with a vernier
un
caliper against fiduciary marks enscribed upon the specimen. They
were made for the purpose of monitoring dimensional changes that
might be caused by post cure thermal treatment. See Figure 2,
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TABLE 2. Percent weight loss and average rate of weight loss data
for 404 ring material obtained from approximate 20 milli-
gram samples using a Dupont %hermogravimetric analyzer. _
Ring #42 Average weight % loss Average weight loss
segments from 75° to 3_0 ° F rate over 75° to 350°F
A-3 1.38 0.0042 wt.%/oF
C-2 1.48 0.0046
D-5 1,20 0.0037
D-6 I.I0 0.0034
• J .......
Ring #42 av. 1.29 0.004
E-9 1.90 0.0058
E-IO 1.90 0.0059
F-3 2.20 0.0068
F-J+ 2.60 0.0080
C.-8 2.7O 0.0083
l l , l l ....
Ring #45 av. 2,26 0.007
* See Figures 3 and 4 for representative weight loss versus
temperature curves.
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TABLE 3. Dry weights, water saturated weights, and a relative volume
of permeable pore space of cross sectional test sections of
AOd rln_s #42 and #45.
Ring #42
segments Dry weight (gr) Wet weight (gr) Pore space (cc)
A-I 737.22 738.74 1.52
A-2 720.37 721.78 1.41
A-3 740.15 741.70 1.55
A-4 711.28 -- * --
B-5 750.35 751.83 1.48
B-6 733.41 734.83 1.42
B-7 716.45 717.91 1.46
B-8 726.30 -- --
C-I 751.12 _ _
C'2 713.78 715.27 1.49
D-3 747.34 748.86
_-/'__ 734.41 735.95
D-5 715.28 -
D-6 724.99 726.47
Ring #45
segment@
1.52
i.54
1. 8
av. I.49
E-7 736.81 -- -
E-8 731.86 734.20 2.33
E-9 724.40 726.50 2.09
E-10 727.52 - --
F-3 702.87 -
F'4 699.02 701.03 i.82
G-5 759.02 761.19 2.16
G-6 719.60 - -
G-7 720.62 722.78 2.15
G-8 706.75 709.06 2.30.
av. 2.14
* One third of the specimens were not humidified (48 hrs at I00 ° F
and 85 % relative humidity) in case such exposure proved to be
deleterious to the material properties.
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